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, .Absf.,·act oj the Proceedings of the Oottncil of tlle Gove"nor Gene"al of I1tdia, 
Q,8sembled for tile p!l1pose of 'making Laws and Re.gulations tender the 
p"ovisio1l8 of tlte .Act of Pa1<Uament 24 ~ 25 Vic., cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House on Monday, the 27th lfarch 1871. 

PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of -India, K. P., G. M. S. 1., 

presiding. 
His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of Bengal. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G. C. D., G. C. S. I. 

The Hon'hle John Straehey. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard 1.'eu",.ple, K. C.S. I. 

The Hon'ble J. Fitzjames Stephen, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble :B. H. Ellis. 
Major General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman, c. B. 

Colonel the Hon'ble R. Strachey, c,, s. 1. 

The Hon'ble F. S. Chapman. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smjth. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis. 
'1'he Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble W. Robinson, c. s, I. 

IN COllE TAX BILL. 
The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD TEMPLE moved that the report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill for imposing duties on income be taken intl? consideration. 
As the Couucil was aware, Friday next had been named for the purpose of discuss-
ing this Bill, put owing to an eveDt wIlich he regretted-the departure of their 
hon'bla colleague, Mr. Cowie, for Eurore-the day for such'discussion had 

, been changed, as that hon'ble gentleman had two amendments to bring for-
ward. The Government was anxious that these, and the Bill itself, should have 
the.fullest discussion in Council, and teat the Hon'ble Member should be pre-
sent a~d give to the Council the benefit of such advice' or remarks as he had to 
offer. ' After referring to ~ertain technical alterations in the Bill, which had been 
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suggested by the Select Committee, Sm RICIIARD TEMPLE proceeded to read the 
amendments, which were as follows ;-

'" That to section 1 shall be added the ,words 'and it shall cease to be in 
force on the thirty-first day of March '1872, except as to t~xes then due and 
penalties incurred thereunder.' 

" Also that, in section 7, for the words 'sixty-two rupees eight annas,' 
the words' eighty-three rupees, five annas, four pie' be substituted. 

" Also that, in section 17.. for the words' seven hundred and fifty,' the 
words' one thousand' be substituted." 

With regard to the first amendment, he l1ad to announce that the Gov-
ernment had decided to accept it and to take the tax a~ lasting for one year. 
"But in doing 50, he wished it to be clearly understood that they did not make 
the slightest pledge, or enter into the slightest understanding, that the tax 
would not be continued if it was considered necessary to do 50. If such a ne-
cessity did arise, and he should consider it his duty to bring in a fresh Bill, 'he 
would not shrink from doing his duty then, as he had not shrunk from doing it 
~ow. It was not possible to say whether such necessity would not aris{' j' he 
could not see the future; but one thing certain was, that deficit would not be 
allowed. He did not hold. however, that the continuation of the income-tax 
should depend on the question of a deficit. There were other taxes which he 
considered should be remitted before the' income-tax; there was the salt-duty, 
which pressed severely in certain parts of India j the inland sugar-duties, and, 
certain export-duties on agricultural products'. He thought that the question., 
of abolishing the income-tax shoUld be considered with these. When' the 
income-tax was introduced into England, it led to great fiscal improveIllents, 
and he thought that it had the same effcct here. For instance, there was the 
scheme regarding the assignments to Local Governments, which was a great 
fiscal change, and, he believed, improvel'J.ent. SIR RICHARD 'l'EMPLE read 
extrnct~ from the late speeches of :M:essrs. Strachey and Ellis, condemnatory 
of the export-duties, and advising their abolition in preference to parting 
with a light income-tax. He also referred to the Viceroy's statement at a 
previous meeting of Council, regarding the permanency of the present tax. 

, In ~aking the present concession of accepting Mr. Cowie's first amendment 
and allowing the ~ill to cease to be in force on the thirty-first March 1872, there 
was not the slightest change intended in the policy of the Government. He 
wished due notice or warning to be takell that he made no kind of pledge 
whateycr regarding the remission of the tax. It ~ad been stated that' he had 
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introduced tJ:1e tax as a permanent measure from a fear of criticism. He did 
nothing of the sort. Criticism was the very last thing he was afraid of. On 
the contrary, he courted criticism, for he believed that the more there was of 
fair and honest criticism in the Council and out of it, the better and brighter 
wo~d appear the financial policy of the Government. 

With regard 'to Mr. Cowie's second amendment, he would at once state 
that the Government' on this point could not yield. '1'he first amendment 
involved no question of finance; this did. He 'was happy to hear any discus-
sion upon the question, but yield he could not. In the first place, the amend-
ment would involve a loss of money. Now, the Government could not afford 
to lose one fraction of estimated revenue. Already, the reports from the opium 
districts were not very favourable, and the state of exchanges was not 50 

satisfactory as was anticipated from the close of the war. He considered that 
there was no necessity to raise the minimum of assessment, so that the tax 
should not touch incomes lower than Rs. 1,000 per annum. He held that a 
Native on Rs. 65a month was just as well off and as able to pay as the lowest 
class in England on which the tax there fell. He denied that the Government 
were wanting in care or sympathy for the poorer Natives, said to be suffering 
under intlictions caused by this tax. There was not a complaint in the Native 
papers upon this head, which had not been translated and laid before the Mem-
bers of Council, and the result had been that the minimum income to be 
assessed 4ad been raised to incomes of'Rs. 750 p~r annum. He could not 
possibly raise it higher. 

8m RICHARD TEMPLE concluded by referring to a remark of :Mr, .strach~y's, 
that a light income-tax might be made a source of strength; he thought that 
true of the present tax, which had enforced rigid economy in all the depart-
ments, arid for this alone, if for nothing else, deserved well of the public. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. COWIE moved that t.o,section 1 shall be added the words 
" ancl it shall cease to be in force on the 31st day of $1arch 1872, except as to 
t..'l.xes then due an9. penalties incurred thereunder." 

He must offer his thanks to his Lordship in Council for the very courteous 
consideration which had cnn-hled him to bring thcse amendments before tho 
Council today. l'he llon'ble Sir Itichar(l Templc's stn.tement to the effect that 
he consented to the limitation of the income-tax for one year, had given him 
great satisfaction, though it had, in common parlance, t.aken the wind out of his 
sails in respect of amendment No. I. But, as his amendments rested on ont! 
common basis, he craved permission to say a few words. '1'hat basis was his 
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edrtlest l;-~iier' that . th~ .income-tax' w~ oppr~ssive, w!lBirri~ting, a~d. ,?ught to 
·b~aboii~h~d.)<·.·" , '. ." ".' , 
;. -)'>:.;' ):~1 ~~~::~ ';. ~,:. : -.~ .- ' .' I' .' '. . • I . 

. ~:':'~T~~':ExeCutive Gcivernment appeared to'1lllve fdecidCd that it' shoul~ "noi' be 
,~~olish¢"a~d" tpis being the c~e, ~e <t<>n.tendoo tl1a~ we were bound to end~v,?ur 
to liinit Ule opportunities 'of oppression and irritation as much as possible; in 
respect of' duration of the tax .and of the area to "which it was applicable.' 
But :w~, 4acl, J>ee~ , la~ly told in this Oouncil \ that. it W~ entireiy erroneous to 
i' , ,,' "." <', . , . .' .~ . 
attribute. this bad character to the incoine-tax, and that the. evidence of its 
h~~irig, beeri. so. opp~e~siv~ in its ~ci~king was'. grossly exaggerated., 'Tw~lve 
lilOnt~ luull).ot elapsed since they 'heard in tlris' ~ouncil, Ohamb¢r an' h:lCo~e
tax denounced u.s "odious to the country, unsuited to the people, and very poor 
in its ret\trn: pl'operly only a war-tax, and to be reserved for great emergen-
cies." These pregnan.t words were those of that wise and deeply lamented 
statesman, Sir Henry Durand, who, in uttering them, said, he was only endorsing 
the l'ecorded opinion of His Highness the Maharaja of J aypur. These, two 
eminent authorities, then, viewing the question from two such totally different 
standpoints, crone to the same conclusion, and it was wholly adverse to the per-

.' :p~tu~tion of an income-tax. Where, he might ask, is the' great emergency in 
this case ? The Finance Minister had only. to be a little more sanguine in his 
estimates of opium, a!ld the Public Works Minister a little less ~guine i~ his 
proposals for outlay, and. an equilibi'ium would be established without· any 
income-tax whatever. Now, with reference to the words which he had quoted' 
from last year's debates, when he heard, in the present year, similar sentiments 
uttered by suclt experts ,as the Hon'ble Messrs. Robinson, Inglis and Oockerell, 
re-echoed in every newspaper throughoqt the country, he was compelled to believe 
in their truth, rather than in the positive, if not Parliamentary, contradictions of 
the Hon'ble Mr. StracheY. But they were told that some of the export-duties 
and sugar transit-duties had prior claims to remission. He submitted not, 
inasmuch as they had never caused the wide-spread discontent, he might 
almost say disaffection, which the income-tax had unquestionably produced. 
He did not deny that such a tax might be worked with tolerable fairness iIi the 
presidency towns, but it w:as wholly unsuited to the )ll3Sses of the p~ople. 

And yet he had an unsavoury recollection of the time when he was a Com-
missioner of, Appeal under Mr. Wilson's Act, and learned what a fearful power 
of oppression that Act contained even for a presidency to~n .. , 

That it ought not to be brought to bear upon the masses of the people he 
thought the Finance :Minister himself admitted, when he proposed to rais~ the 
minimum of taxation from 500 to 750. In a speech which he made in this . .. . 
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Councillnst yca.r, the IIon'blo Member said :-" How was the burden to hI) 
horno? He said it should bo borno by tho rich aud comparativcly woll-to-do. 
'1'hoso who opposed him said it should bo borno by the poorCl' classes. 'rhis 
Council could judgo between thom." MIt. COWIE rc-cchoed that Jast. sentmwlI 
and s3.id-" this Council could judgo botween them." If the lIou'hle ~Icmhcr 
would adhere to that theory, and would define the rich nud well-to-do to be 11Cl'-

sons in the reccil1t of incomes" of lts. 1,000 per annum and npwards, he would 
probably voto for MR. COWIE'S second amendment. 

'1'his was the "last clay in which he should havo t110 llOnOlU' of' a scat ill this 
Council. He should always remember with satisfaction the courtcsy anll oonsi-
deration which be had invariably reeeivecl from his llUlnel'OUS colleagues under 
four sucoessive Prcsidents. ~Iight he be allowed to say how lUuch that satisi'ae-
tion would be enhanced if he couM add to it the thought that his last action :I~ 

a Member of this Council resultCll in the remoyalof an odious and irritating 
tax from many of his fellow-suhjects, and in tho withdrawal of no inconsiderable 
portion of odium fi'om tlus great Goyernmeut ? 

His Honour the LIE1?fENA.!'1' GOVERNOR said that it might seem somewhat 
hard that he should attempt to inflict ou the Council any remarks of his owu, 
as the Hon'ble ilember who presided oyer tho :Financial Department lUld so 
gracefully recedecl from the adv:mcc(\ positiou which he at oue time took when 
he circulated amongst Hon'ble Members the notice that the tax was intended 
to be permanent. Still, as the view which IllS HONOUR took was somewhat 
different froUl that of the Hon'ble l\Ir. Cowie, whose amcndment had been 
accepted by the Goyernment, he would ask the indulgence of the Council. Every 
great system of finance was a scries of surprises, aud the Hon'ble Sir lticlmrd 
Temple had given them, today, a surprise which was an agreeahle surprisc, 
namely, the concession that the income-tax should be taken for one year only. 
lIIs HONOUR had been gratified by thA terms in which that concession had llCCIl 

announced, inasmuch as the view taken by the lIoll'ble Sir Richard 'l'elllillc was 
precisely that which HIS HONOUR was inclined to takc, namely, that tho t..1.X was 
now limited to one ycar, not iu cntire concession to the vicws of the Hon'ble 
lIfr. Cowie, but on the vicw exprcssed by His Excellency thc Governor General, 
namely, that in taking the ta~ for one ycar, it should he considCl'cd in the 
ensuing year whether the tax was to he renewecl in the samll form or in :IIlY 
other form. He would Ycntlll'e, since this tax had been the suhjcct or so l11uC'h, 
so serious, so weighty discussions, to say, as he had saicI on a formcr occasiou, 
that he felt conscious that ther~ were r.t present very serious ohjections to the 
tax On the other hand, ho would advise the Guycrnment of Inelia not alto-
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gcther to surrender this t.ax rao8hly. He would say that it was n~t desirallle that 
this tax should bo surrendered, even ill faco of the weighty sta,tements made by tho 
Hon'blo Memhers to the left of th~ chair, without the fullest anel most careful 
considcration.. Because, although the tax .was a most unpopular tax, both with 
the officers of the Governmcnt and with a very large proportion of the people, . 
he felt that it was a tax on tlw rich; that a tax on the rich was· much wanted 
and not to be abolished unless it ·could be shown that the finances could spare 
the ta,x, or that some other form of taxation could be advantageously substitutml 
for this income-tax. He was a good dcnl struck in hearing a gentleman holding 
high office express himself in very lively terms against this tax. He said that 
he had formerly travelled about the country as the representative of a fdendly 
Government, but tl!at now, wherever he went, he was mobbed by people who 
did nothing but shout out" tukus, takus, takus." Another officer of tllC Govern-
ment who was present generally coincidecl in. the opiuion of tlmt gentleman, 
but r~ few seconds aftcrwards he said "they seemed to be mostly baniyas." 
HIS HONOUR was quite aware that the opposition to the tax was not confined to 
the class of "baniyas:" there were many inhahitants of this city, and many 
offieers of the Government, who were equally strong in their condemnation of 
the tax. At the same time·he thought there were considerations which tended 
to the view that the tax should not be smrendered till a substitute for it was 
found. 

He would also express his concurrence with the remarK which had been 
made today, that there was one advautage in the income-tax, namely, that 
it placed a great check on expenditure; because so many people were 
so much impressed with dislike to the tax that the Government would be 
forced to try to cut down all expenditure as much as possible. It was said 
with truth that, in England, there was nothing more apparent than that th·e 
income-tax lecl to economy, because the blll'den of the tax fell on the most 
influential classes. He was quite sure that there were none of us who gloried 
in the name of Briton, but gloric(l in the exploits of His Excellency the .Com-
mander-in-Chief in Abyssinia; but at the same time he felt that these exploits 
would tend to put an end to such wars in the future, not only by the example 
whieh was given by His Excellency to wrong-doers, but also by the very heavy 
hill which .it was his duty to bring in for the expenses of that war, which would 
go far to influence the British payers of income-tax in future. 

rrhe other point on which HIS HONOUR ventured to address the Council 
was this, that while a concession had been made -that this tax should not be 
perpetual, that the qlH'stion of its continuance should be considered in another 
year, he was desirolls again to submit to the :Membcrs of thc GOYel'llment of 
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In(li:l. his view that it was desirable that the Income Tax: Dill in :mother year 
should not be introduced in this summary way in the fag-end of the session, 
giving only one week f01' its consideration' in Committee; but if it should be 
found dcsiru.ble to introcluce this )Jill on another occasion, it shonld be intro-
dllced at an en.rly pcriod and full oPI)ortnnity for discussion bo given to the 
Members of this Council, both tho :Members of the Government and the Mem-
bers whom he might yenture to call independent and who rcprcscnted the 
yurious Provinccs of the Empire. lIe thought the statements mado by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Robinson amI t.he IIon'ble Mr. Inglis almost necessitatecl this 
course; and his hope was that, if an Income 'l'ax Bill should be brought 
forward in future, it would be in snfficient timc to admit of full discussi~n. 

He ventured, on a former occasion, to make thcso suggestions, when he was 
met by seyeral very powerful m'guments mude by a very powerful dehater. 
'1'he Hon'ble 1\Ir. Stephen had said that it was quite unreasonable that 
HIS HONOUlt should ask for furthm' enquiry, because the Bill before the 
Council was almost cxactly the same as the last Income Tax Act and scveral 
similar Acts which had gonc bcfore. But to that, IIIS HONOUR woulcl reply, 
that not onc of those Acts hac! becn considered as he would wish an Income 
Tax: Dill to be considered, and in the way that such a Bill ought to be con-
sidered. He spoke under correction, but he beIievccl that,' on every occasion 
Oll which an Income Tax Bill had been introduced, it had been introduced nt 
the fag-end of the session, and on what he hall before venturcd to call the 
stand-and-deliver principle. He believed he was right in saying that, . on some 
forlller occasions, the Councilll:lci even a shOl'tcr period of time to considcr the 
Bill than on thc present occasion; that this was the longest interval ever 
giYen, and if the next Bill was to be brought in with a view to further and 
more minute consideration, it should not be brought in at the end, but rather 
at the beginning, of the session. 

Again, another objection to a hasty consideration of this kind was, that the 
subjects to be considered were of such intrica.cy, th~t he confessed that he was 
not prepared to solve them off-hand; but the argnment urged on the other side 
was, that the subject was too involved and intl'icate for human understanding, 
and thereforc we must swallow the Bill as a whole, as some people swallowed 
the doctrines of forc-knowledge and free-will or the Athanasian Crcccl. 'l'here 
were a great many people who were content to accept on trust the doctrines of 
fore-knowledge and fL'cc-will, anel other things of that kind, but who strongly 
objected to take on trust auything tlmt would affect their pockets; and in that 
view, this was onc of those special things which was within tbe scope of the 
consideration of mere subiullary crcatnres. lie thought that this Bill involved 
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many grave questions that ought to be considered by this Council, and that 
those questions were. within the se01)e of our power and.intclligence, and that it 
was ,very desirable that lIon'ble ]\fcillbers who had intimate experience in the 
working of the income-tax should assist in tIle solution of these qucstions. 
Beea")lse, although ho ha,d the most intense respect for the members of the 
Executive Government, lie thought the exaltecl positiQu they held removed them 
one degree further from the people than Hon'ble Members who came from 
immediate contact with the l)eople, and who were therefore better able to represent 
their views mid wishes. He was free to confess that, in the observations he had 
made on a former occasion. he was guilty of a lapse of the tongue when he 
spoke of taking evidence. He quite admitted that, if the Committee proceeded 
to take formal evidence on an Income Tax Bill, they might take evidence till the 
cnd of timo without coining to a conclusion. But he thought that the Com-
mittee might take midence in an informal way; that is to say, get infornuition 
from persons within this city of many nations, and elsewhere, that might and must 
afforcl most valuable aid to the Committee. It would not be necessary to take 
formal evidence, but the Committee might obtain much information from many 
persons with regard to a tax: of this character . . 

Then, a point on which he had specially dwelt was a subject which required 
special consideration, namely, whether, in regard to the imposition of direct 
taxes, some distinction ought not to be made betweell income derived from 
labour, and income derived from prop~rty. On that point he was met, first by the 
Hon'ble Sir Richard Temple, who asserted that an income-tax prevailed in all 
countries. That was an assertion extremely new to HIS HONOUR; his impression 
was that the number of countries in which a prol)er income-tax: prcvailed as a 
general t<'l.X was very limited, and that when a Committee came to e:x,:amine the 
character of the tax imposed in different countries, the examples they would 
have to examine must be confined to a limited nmubel' of countl'ies. Then, the 
Hon'ble Member went on to say that the questions to which HIS HONOUlt had 
refen'ed lmd been worn thrcud-bare in England. But HIS HONOUR submitted 
that, in his opinion, this question was not worn tlu-ead-bare, and that the objections 
~ade in England to the course which he suggested were principally departmental 
objections; and he might remind the Hon'ble "Member that it had been similarly 
said that the arguments for the repeal of the Corn-laws h1l;d been worn thread-
bare; but "rhen their repeal became an accomplished fact, then it was that the 
arguments in favour of. the repeal of the Corn-laws were found not to be quite 
worn tIn-ead-bare. The question of making a distinction between a tax on in-
comes and a tax on property llUd been lately reproduced in England. There, 
however, reforms affecting the rich were hard to achieve, and if tllls country 
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Imd set England the example in the way of codification of laws and other 
things, perhaps in this matter of a more equitable way of assessing incomes and 
property we might also show the way to England. 

Another point whieh would require serious consideration was the rate at 
which the tax was to be imposed. lIe ventnrml to state seriously that, in his 
opinion, if you were to keep any such tax at all, it wOlllel he better to put it for 
some time higher tllan one 1)01' cent. There seemed to him to be something 
immoral if we were to levy a tax in that shape in the belief that, if you lmt 
t.he rate very light, it would not pay persons to resist, and that you might raise 
it higber another day. It might, too, be hardly worth while t.o keep up the 
wbole mn.ehinery of assesSOrs and collectors for such a small tax; you might 
get a light revenue and at the same time the cost of collection might he nearly 
as much as if you impose(l the tax at a heavier rate. This vcry morning he 
had before him a letter fro111 the Bengal Board of Revenue, in which they 
argued with all gravity and seriousness that there were not so many cases of 
oppression under the heavy income-tax of 3!- pel' cent. as in the case of the 
one per cent. tax, because the l)eople t.hought it worth t.heir while to resist the 
he..wy tax, and would not pay more than they had a right to IJn.y; amI that was 
the reason wby there were less complaints uncler the 3t per cent. income-tn.x, 
than under the lighter taxes of the previous years. 

HIS HONOUR also differed from the Hon'blc l\Ir. Cowie in thinking that by 
estimating a little more income from the proceeds of opium and a little less, 
expenditlU'e on the Public 'Vorks, and so making things pleasant, an equilibrium 
would have been produced, and there would have been no necessity for an 
income-tax. On tbe contrary, he thought that the margin t.'tkcn by the Govern-
ment of India in their present bndget was rather ioo smnll, and he was afraid 
the smallness of that margin had led to what he might call a little hard practice 
on the .part of the Financial Department in ghing their children, the Local 
Governments, the sums to which they had a claim to start them in t.he world. 
It scemed to him that, in regard to some small matters, the Financial Depart-
ment were very hard with the Local Governments, and that if they put their 
margin a little higher they might be more liberal. 

. Perhaps the Council would bear with him ::t little more on this suhject, 
bec..'tuse, in one of the local newspapers that morning, he was representcd as 
having, in another pIn.ee, accused the Govel'llment of Indht of general illiberality 
in their dealings with the Local Governments. That, however, was not his view, 

c 
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and though' in Dengal one must, speaj, as a Dengali, he hoped that he had not 
cpo~e b'~yond t.he point of fair and just criticism. lIe might say that a good 
Q ." . ' 
deal of discussion had been inkoduccd in tho fiscal: relations. between the 
Supreme and the Local Governments by some pa.ssages of arms between them 
and tho Financial Del)arttncnt. It. seemed to him th,a.t. it was admitted that, in 
trying to e~~1Jlish an eqililibrium in the Imperial Finance, the Government of. 
India was not doing so entirely by the reduction of their own expenditure, but 
that a certain amqunt of the burden had b~~n thrown on the Local Governments. 
It wa~ most distinctly ~d.rJl.itted that a ~ertain sum for the immediately coming 
year was thrown on the Local Governinents to make up, and it was also most 
clea.rly admitted, both in the origirwl Resolution and by His Excellency the Presi-
dent, that particular departments were made over to the Local Governments,. 
inasmuch as they, werc growing departments, and that therefore the bmden 
on the Local Gover1llllents must increase from year to year. It was not 
thought desirable to transfer nny departments which. were sources of revenue, 
but only certain very rapidly browing charges. HIS HONOUR was quite 
sure that it was not the clesire or intention of the .Government of India' to 
assert for one moment that they had produced a financial equilibrium without 
imposing any hurden on other~. Tlla~ equilibrium llad in some degree been 
obtained by throwi~g a portion or the burd~n on the Local Governments,. and 
telling them to make up the small deficit now assigned to them and the larger 
deficit that must accrue in future years. But as the servant was sometimes 
more zealous than his master, some gentlemen had. attempted to explain away 
this view of the case, and tried to make out that there was no bmden put on 
t.he Local Governments at all.. HIS HONOUR ventured to make these remarks 
in the view that it might perhaps have been better, if the income-tax was to be 
retained at all, to keep it a little higher. The reduction in the allotments made 
to the Local Goyernments had caused considerable difficulties and complications. 
The Local Governments being new to the system of local finance, it was perhaps 
desirable that their path should have been made as easy as it possibly could. 
He thought it might havo been better to say" here, we give you the assignment 
of t.he most economical year, but for all expansions and improvements in' the 
future, you must provide the means." The, result of the course followed had 
been that, at the very commencement of this scheme, the IJOcal Governments 
had been driven to create systems of taxation. In some places it was proposed to 
impose a license-tax, which had been described as being, in HIS HONOUR'S opini-
on, a rough income-tax on the lower in(1omes, to supplement the income-tax on 
the higher incomes wh~ch w~ ~o be. taken by: the Government,of·India .. · In 
fact, it 'put the Loc~. Governments in this pos~tion, that. the Government of. 
India taxed the, pieh, and we taxed the poor, and between us we taxed every one. 
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Once mOl'e he 'Ventured to submit whether it "tas not desh:ablc, either to raise 
something more by tIlls tax tind so relieyc thc Local Governmcnts from the 
neecssity of immediate new ta..,{l1tion', or to make ovm; the income-tax witIi a 
proportion of additional charges to tho Local Govcrnmcnts, and to allow them 
to manipulate that tax on their own rcsponsibility, to make it hcara.ble, 01' to 
subs~itute something for it if they could. By so doing, not only would you 
take objections out of thc mouths of the local officers if tlICY thought that thc 
tax was objectionable, but it would l)revcnt the clashing of incomc and licensc-
taxes, and the clashing of direct imperial taxation with direct ta...'{ation for locn1 
purposes. He would again say that the policy he venture(l to suggest as the 
result of these rcmarks was that, on the next occasion, the Couucil might hc 
allowed some longer timc for the consideration of Bills of tills dcscription. 

The Hon'hle lilt. ELLIS said that, as the amcndment beforc the Oouncil 
was agl'ecd to, he did not propose to trouble the Council with more than a few 
words with reference to what ha(l fallen from His Honour the Lieutenant Gov-
cmor. Mit. ELLIS was somewhat surprised to hear the complaint that sufficient 
time haelllot been allowed for the consideration of this Bill, because he con-
sidel'eel that, this year, the Government had afforded the Council most ample 
opportunities' for discussing their financialmcasures, and he thought that the 
Council would agree with him that His Honour had not been slow in availing 
himself liberally of such opportunities. When His Honour asked for earlier dis-
cussion in future years, there was one circumstance whieh His Honour had 
apparently forgotten, namely, that so long as the financial year remained uu-
altered, it would be simply impossible for the Government to briug iu their 
Income-Tax. Bill at an early period of what His Honour callc(l the session, and 
for this reason that, at that time, Government could form no estimate whatever 
of what our financial position was likely to be at the beginning of the next 
year, and if we attempted to introduce our Income-Tax' Bill iu November or 
December, we should be met, and propcrly met, with the objection that it was 
pi'eposterous to do so, because the Oouncil could foi'm no idea of what our 
position would be in March. For this reason he thought it would he 
impossible to comply with the suggestion made by His Honour. As it was, 
the estimates of the Opium Revenue were complained of, although they 
were frained' on information received by telegram up to the last moment 
of presenting the financial statement just as the year was closing; but what 
would be the position if we were to frame our estimates in N ovcmbcr or 
December for' application in the year commencing in the following April. 
They would be 'quite guess-work and could not be relied on. 
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There was a way, however, in which all that His Honour desired in respect 
to the careful consideration of details might, MR. ELLIS thought, be thorough-
ly well effected, and tho way was, for the local officers ,bf the several adminis-
trations to watch carefully and constantly the working of tMs Bill. If the 
Hon'ble Mcmbers who had a seat in this Council, and who, during the rest of the, 
y~ar, presided' over Boards of Revenue, would" on their return to their res-' 
pective presidencies, institute searching enquiries into the macllinery for' the 
as,essment anq collection of the tax; if they would set themselves to devise 
means for t4e improvement of its working and' for the abatcment of COfl'UP-

tion and wrong-doing; and if, having done this, they would forward, through 
tbeir Governments, reports containing suggestions for impl'ovemcnt; they 
would do a greater -service than by denouncing the iniquities of the tax in 
gencral terms, and they would accomplish far more e~ectually tlmn by long 
deliberations in Committees of the Council all that His Honour desired, so far 
as the working det:lils of the law were concerned. As for the demand for 
-longer time to discuss the prin~iple of the tax, it appeared to him that ample 
time was afforded by the course which had been followed on this occasion, and 
he could not conceive that more complete discussion was desirable 01' indeed 
attainable . . . 

The Hon'bla MR, STEPHEN said that, as the Lieutenant Governor of 
Bengal had referred very pointedly to what MR, STEPHEN said at the last dis CUll-

sion on this Bill, it would not be courteous in him not to notice His Honour's 
observations. He thought that one or two remarks which had fallen fl'om 
His Honour called for an expression of opinion from :MR. STEPIIEN in bis 
capacity of the head of the Legislative Department. He could not avoid 
also making one or two remarks as to the unpopularity of the income~ 
tax. The history of the matter appe9;red to be something to this effect. The 
Europeans exceedingly' disliked paying a 3! per cent. income-tax, and he 
confessed he did not like it himself. They naturally thought thnt, as the tax 
was unpleasant to themselves, it must, no doubt, be unpleasant to the Natives-
and no doubt it ,was, The European Press put it forward as a grievance, 
and the Native papers followed suit; and from the Native papers he could well 
understand the matter getting all over the country. Although he supposed the 
tax was unpopular to a certain extent, it seemed to him that the noise that 
was made was considerably' beyond what was felt. He must admit that 
that did not destroy the importance of this outc1'Y,_ because feelings of that 
kind must be attended 'to whether they were based o~ reasonable grounds or 
not. He should have said nothing further upon the subject if His Honour ho,d 
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not with 'great earnestness suggested that., if the income-tux wero to be re-
imposed, tI10 measure should be lmt fOl'\~'al'd early and fully discussed. lIn .. 
STEl'IIEN hoped otherwise, not only for tho reason given by tho lIon'ble 
Mr. Ellis, but for a.nothcr reason which he would specially l't1commelld to His 
Hono~r's consideration. lIn.. STEPHEN thought that this Council was not a 
House of Commons in any sense of the words. It did not govern t.hc country, 
and it s]lOuld not attempt to do so; if it did so, it would rcndcr the manage-
ment of publio affairs very difficult. Every member of this Council must know 
that it is not tt representative body; that wc cIo not sit hcre to discuss the 
whole policy of the Government; :mcl that if the Council chose to do so, it 
impeded public business. 'l'he govet:nment of the country was carried on, and 
must be cm'rimlon, hy the Governor General in Council. '!'ho Ll'gislativc 
Couucil was not appointed for the puq)Qse of carrying it on; and a prolongcd 
discussion of the kiml suggested hy the Lieutenant Govcrllol' on the whole 
subject of the incomc-tax would violate this principle and would very much 
interfere with the business of the count .. y. It would do no good, and might 
do much harm. 

So much as to the general prinoiple, on which he was not sorry to 
have an opportunity of stating his mind fully. 

But with regard to this tax, he could not withdraw or qualify anything 
he had said, notwithstanding what had fallen from His Honour. 'l'he particular 
questions which His lIouour proposed to discuss were questions not fit to be 
discussed cither by this Councilor by tho Executive GOVCl'lllDcnt. 'l'hey \vere 
subjects which embl'Uced tho whole range of political economy. For irlstance, 
it was often !'.aid that the abstract principle of an. income-tax was, that it should 
impose equal sacrifices on all those who were subject to its opel'ation. That 
was commonly called the principle of justice. If that proposition was not 
put forward by His HOllour, it was at any rate put forwal'll by others, a.nd 
the oourse proposed hy His Honour woulU lead directly to its discussion,-a 
useless and indeed mischievous result. 

Then, again, there was the question of the distinction between property 
and income which His llonour diel put forward, and which he said had been 
put out of the way in Engiancl hy departmental objections. 'What was meant 
by departmental ohjections ~I1t. S'l'Bl'~IEN could not ro;ay. ITo believed tllUt 
the argument ,generally put forward upon the subject in England was, that 
if the income-tax wa.s pet'mallent, it was quite fair to tax income as you taxed 
other permanent property, because thc tax on income was paid ns long as the 

D 
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incomo was earned. But ,however that might be, you had first to ascertain 
distinctly what you meant hy income; and wheri you t~ied to apply that prin-
ciple ill detail to a Bill of this kind, you would .find difficulties whieh he did 
not think :l.Dy one could conceive beforehand. He believed that such discus-
sions would lead to no good re~ult whatever, and as for taking evidence, be 
thought it ",ouM be a mere waste of t.ime. TIe felt that any Bill brought for-
ward in this country on such.a su~iect must be of the simplest and most 
general kind; it must be worked roughly; and if you wantecl an income-tax 
based upon an exhaustive inquiry.into the fil'st pri'uciples of political economy, it 
was utterly out of the question to make such inquiries ill India. Every 
European in this country who was capable of discussing the matter had his 
whole timo fully employed, and if the discussion was intended to answer any 
serious purpose, it. must be undertaken by a number of people who could 
afford to give to the consideration of the subject a considerable amount of 
time. His Honour had said that we had shown England the way in many 
subjects, particulady in the codification of our laws. 'l'his statement :MR. 
Sl'EPlll~N thought was as fullacious as it was specious. It was true that 
the, codification of particular branches of our laws had been adopted in 
this. country before it had taken place in England, He alluded to such 
laws as the Penal Code, the Codes of Civil and Criminal Procedure, and 
the like; but cuuM he say that ~his was due to India? Surely not. What had 
happened was this,-people SUPI)O!:ed to be acquainted with such matters had 
been sent out to India to do it. '1'he project of enacting such measures had 
arisen in Engbnd and not hcre. In England there were plenty of people with 
abundant means of inquiry and leisure, But to suppose that half a dozen 
Civilians, burdened with work, would care to sit down and discuss and settle 
principles of political economy, was a gl'ertt mistake. If His Honour thought 
so, lIlt. STEP lIEN could not agree with him. Without intending the slightest 
cisparagement to this Council, hc did not. believe that they could do what 
His Honour wanted; that was a reason why }'Ilt. STEPHEN did not wish to. enter 
into the consideration of such questions. 

Thl? Hon'ble }.I1t. INGLIS was glad to hear from the Hon'ble Sir Richard 
Temple that the Government had resolvccl on accepting t~le first amendment 
proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Cowie, though he regretted the manner in which 
the hon'ble gentleman announced this dctermination. 

'Ve were told so repeatedly and emphatically that tho Government had seen 
no reason wln';.tevcr to chango its opinion as to the fitness of an'incomc-tax for 
$.is country, and that it was fully intended to rc-imposc it next ycar~ should 
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the budget'wllieh wonld then ho pl'oImred under the IIon'ble gClltleman's orliera 
show the smallest necessity for it" t.hat he (l\.In. INGI.Ts) confessed. ho was at a loss 
to understand the reasons which had led t.o the concession that hu.d becn made. 

ITe had done his duty in protest.ing :l.g-ain"t the imposition or au income-
tax. lIe declared on his hOllOUl', that Iw hdilwI'!l Cl'<'I'y wonl he s:tid against 
that tax, in the dehat.e 011 t.he inh'odllct.illll of t.his llill, was st.l·ictly t.me, 1lI111 that, 
if anythillg, he uutlel'stated, rather than o\·crstatc:l, t.he cvils that attClulcd its 
enforcemcnt in this count\')'. 

'1'he IIon'hie Mr. St.rachey hall contmdictcll what he saill. lIe l'cIied, how-
ever, solely on his expericnce of the workiug' of Ml·. Wilson's t.ax in lSGO_ So far, 
then, we had nothing lllore than his l'ceolh-dions or t.ho working- ot' t.he tax. ten 
years ago-just after the mutiny-in one district., aga.inst l\Ilt_ INGTJJS' kuowleclge 
of the effects of the tax in 18UO and ill all the slleeeeding years it IUlll been 
imposed, tilinow, throughout tho wholc count.ry. 

For the truth of what he said, 11C appcaIe(l to the pnhlie. ITe appealed to 
every officer ill the scrvice ot' GoYernment, who hall harl to take au act.ive part 
in the assessment amI collection of the tax. during tho past ten years. He 
apl)cnled to e,-ery member of tho largc non-official cbss, whose number was, 
he was glad to see, so rapidly increasing in Indip" lie would refer cspecially to 
the gentlemen living ill the interior of districts as indigo lllanters, or holding 
estates which thcy enltiv.tt.ccl tIlClllselyCS; they hall far hetter opportunities of 
knowing the feelings of the people on any suhject, and of j\l(lging how they 
were afl'ectclll)y any meaSUl'e th:lIl we hnd_ 'l'hey lived muong the people, and 
tho people Sl)okc to thcm illr more freely aud openly t.han they ever did to any 
one of us. 

'rhey wore to a man opposed to the tax, not, ho firm ly believed, from the 
selfish motives attributed to them just now by the liou'ble l\fr. Stephcn, but 
beca,use they saow the evils under which the people were suffcring from its impo-
sition, and wero honestly desirous of relieving them. 

Surely, the almost unanimous opinion agaiust t.he ta.x expressed by all 
.cla.<;ses of tho communit.y, offic:ial as wcll as non-official, shrmld carry some 
weight., amI shrmIrl show that thel'o was gl'ollml f'm' tlollhting w!tet.hel' t.hc t.a..'{ was 
one suihthlc for this country. 

NctwithRtanding Wlla.t wa.s sai(l just now hy the lIon'llle Sir RieImnl 'rcmple, 
a') to the intention to re-impose tili!; tax next. year if tIle slightest necessity aroso' 
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for it, he sincerely trllsted that, during the comingyror, the policy of imposing 
this tax at all in India would he co~sidered with the' mre and dclibemtion its 
imp~rtn.nce demanded: mid that if, nfter full and carcful consideration, it was 
decided that ap. income-tax might be properly fevied, either as a permanent 
source of income, or as a tax to be l"1.'Sortedto on occasions of emergency" only, 
the Bill" under which the tax was to be" levied would be bl;ought forward 
early in the cold weather, so that its provisions might receive that full and care-
ful examination and discussion they l·equired, but which they had never received 
as yet. 

He fully and entirely concurred in aU that, was said by His Honour t.he 
Lieuten.ant Governor of Bengal on this point. Without entering into any of th~ 
abstruse and difficult questions the Hon'ble ~rr. Stephen seemed to think 
would entirely engage the attention of the Committee, there were many inipor-
tant and practical questions connected with the measure which required discus-
sion; such as the mode and manner of the assessment of the tax; the mnnn~r in 
which penalties under it should be levied; whether all incomes should be 

" taxed uniformly, or whether incomes below rupees 4,000 or 5,000 a year should 
not be taxed at a lower rate than incomes above that "amount, and whether "a 
certain portion of aU incomes up to rupees 500 or 600 a year should not be free 
altogether of the tax. "These and many other questions connected with the tax 
had never been properly considelled; and in~eed never could be as long as 
the present practice 'Wa.s maintained of bringing in the Bill just at the close of 
the session. 

The Hon'ble SIR RICHARD 'l'E1fIPLE only wished to trouble the Council 
with a very brief remark in reply. He understood the Hon'ble Mr. Cowie" 
to say, with reference to the income-tax, that he was satisfied that the income-
tax should have a prior claim to all other measures of relief. SIR RICHARD 

TEMPLE ha.d bea,rd that remark with som~ surprise, becanse he believed 
Mr. Cowie had expressed an opinion of an opposite tendency on a fo~mer 
occasion. He bad therefore sent for the former debates from which he would 
read to the Council the whole passage on this subject which occurred in Mr~ 
Cowie's speech. His lIon'ble friend then said-

He might now say that ne cordially approved of the supersession of the license-tax by 
the new income-tax, and would even have welcomed a somewhat higher percentage if it had 
been made contemporancouB with the dcsireu rcmissioD ill customs-duties. 

Sm RICHAltD TEMPLE inferred from that, that Mr. Cowie then though!; 
that the reform of the Customs Duties was of more importance than the 
remission of the income-tax. 
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'The Hon'hlc Un. COWIE said, some few years nl;o he lieuI'd of an eminent 
:Member of thc House of Commons bcing taxed as to his opinions by a rcfer-
ence to Hansard's ~ehates as to the view he' once entertained, and all that that 
eminent Member said ill l'Cply was t.hat he hau since gl'Own wiser. 1\IIt. Cown; 
now said the same. 

His Excellency TUB PnESIDENT said as the last stage of t,lHl mIl would 
come on Friday next, he diu not intend t.o take up the time of the Coundl 
more than for 0110 moment at present. 'Vhat he intended to say was with. 
reference to what His Honour thc Lieutenant Governor said as to the matter of 
time. HIS EXCELLENCY thought that the IIon'ble Mr. Ellis had conclusively 
shown that taxation Bills, either for the imposition or repeal of taxation, could 
not possibly be bronght on at any othCl' time except 'at the period when the 
}'inance Minister introd uceu the financial estimates of tho yenr. '1'he 
alJsWerS which bu.d been given ill regal'!l to that point were so conclusive that 
he llecd not sUPlllement them. 

But with regard to allowing sufficient time for the discu.ssion of fillancia~ 
measures affecting taxation, IllS EXCELT,ENCY could only say that it was the 
object and the desire of all the members of the Govemment to give ample 
time for their discussion. In truth, during the present year, nearly a whole 
month had been' given for the consiueration of this one Bill. And he ventnred 
to say, having had considerable Parliamentary expericnce, that it was quite 
clear that t.he ordinary time given, even in represcnt,ative assemblies, for the 
discussion of the most important measures was much less than had been given in 
the present case. lIe had known of measures of finance being introduced, antI 
the opinion of the House of Commons being taken, and the measure being 
finally decided, within a fortnight. If Hon'ble Members of this Council, 
either official or non-official, conld show that the time allowed for the COIl-

. sideration of any financial measure was too short; that the public interests 
would be advanced by the ex.pansion of the discussion, HIS EXCELT,ENCY for 
one never should oppose any reasonable proposition for further considemtion. 
A great cleal was said last year about hurried legislation. '1'hose who made 
that assertion entirely forgot that HIS EXCELL]~NCY said that he was quite 
prepared to remain here as long as was necessary. And if auy reasonahle 
proposition was ruade, he should be only too glad to remain. But it was q Ilit.e 
impossihle that the financial measures of t.he Government could be bl'Ought 
forward except within a fortnight or three weeks from the time whell they were 
now brought forwa.rd, for the simple reason, that we were not in a I);Jsitioll 

E 
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till then to come to any conclusion or to make, any estimate of the public 
income and expenditure that would in the least degree ~e satisfa.ctory. 

His Honour the Lieutenant Governoi, had called the meetings of the Council, 
here n Session: ' HIS EXCELLENCY must remind nis Honmir that, as far as the 
Legislative Oouncil in India was concerned, ~o such thing as a Session existed. 
It sat the whole year round; it sat wherever and whenever the Governor 
General chose to call it; and the practice had been that, except for about two' 
months in the year,' at a time' when the Departments had beeu moving, the 
legislative labours of the Council extended throughout the whole year. A 
thing that had no existen<)e could not have a fag~end. The name . given was 
l'eally not applicable to the meetings of the Legislativ~ Council. 

HIS EXCELLENCY wished to show, in the first place, that it was impossihle' 
to comply with the desire of His Honour the Lieutenant Governor as to' the 
time for the introduction of financial measures, and also to assure His RonOlU" 
and the publie that, as l'egal'ds any personal inconvenience, IllS EXCELLENCY 

should always be prepared to sit here and to remain in Calcutta till such p~riod 
as he and his colleagues might think desirable, to allow time for full criticism of, 
nny measure which we might think it our duty to introduce into this Coun!lil, 

The }'-Iotion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. COWIE moved that, in section 7, for the words" sixty-
two rupees eight annas," the words" eight-three rupees, five annas, four pie" 
be substituted. 

-Also, that, in ~ection 17, for the wOl'c1s cc seven hundred and fifty," the' 
words" one thousand" be substituted. 

. The Ron'ble Sm IhcHARD TEMl'LE said he had already stated, on behalf 
of the Government of India, the objections to tl~e proposal before the Council. 
He now again said that we could not accede to the amendment, because it 
interfered with the budget~estimate. We had not one rupee more than we 
requhed, and we simply could DOt' spare the money which this amendment 
would take from the receipts of the coming year. On the contrary, he rather. 
shared the apprehension expressed by His Honour the Lieutenant Governor 
that., if anyt'hing, the estimate was too high. At'l\U evcnts, under the existing 
circumstances of the .country, he had to st.ate-that the Government could not 
give up the money which the adoption of this v,mendmellt woqld caqse the. 
Goyernment to lose. 
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The IIon'ble Mn. CHAP.MAN intended to vote ng'ainst his hon'hlc friend 
?Ill'. Cowie's amendment. He should do so' he cause he was entirely satisfied 
with the very large mcaslll'e of relief the GOYernlllent, hall already been ahle to 
ufl'Ol'd. Last yeur he ~poke as strongly 'as he coulcl against what he consicIercd 
the excessively high and ullllecessa.ry income-tax t.hat was t.hen il111Josecl; but he 
t.hen saicl, as he said now, that until some one conltl devise a means of get.tiug at. 
t.he rich trading classes, a one pel' cent. tnx was 1ilil' ancI reasonable. He 
made these remarks because he was naturally anxious to defcnd himself uh"llinst 
auyappearance of inconsistency. 

Now, as to the pnrticular question of the minimum, the Go,-ermnel},t hacl 
fixed rupees 750; and, in doing so, hml allowecl2,'J,O,OOO persons, or one-half the 
total number that had hitherto paid, t{) escallc altogether from the clutcllcS 
of'the Collector. Surely this was no small amount of relief. He 011 his own part 
(~onsiderecl, as he said 011 the occasion of the last debate, t.hat there were other 
interests which now called more loudly for relief, and alluded especially to the 
transit-duties on sugar. He was much s\ll'prised to heal' fromllis hon'ble frienel, 
Mr. Cowie, that the claims of those interested in this trade 'n~re not entitled to the 
same consideration as those of the income-tax llaycrs, iuasmueh as they had 110t 
(~ol11plained as loudly. His hon'ble fl'ieml should remember that the views of 
tllese people were not powerfully represented, and t.hat, because their grie"~lllCc.'1 
werc not louclly urged by influential organs of public opinion, it was not the less 
incumbent on Goyernment to see that they were not ovcrlooked. 

He hac~ no doubt that the Government would, when the llrol'cr time al'l'h-ed, 
alford fmther relief to the income tax-pa~'ers ; and he hoped, when sllch t.ime 
came, tlmt the relief woulcl take the form indicatcd by his hon'ble friencl. of 
raising the minimum, and thus affording still further relief to the poorer clnssell. 
}'or the present, :MR. CUAPlIAN, for one, was quite satisfied with what hacl 
alrcady been effectecl. 

'1'he :Motion was put and negatived. 

CONSOLIDA'l'ED CUSTOMS ACTS AMENDMENT BlI.,IJ. 
'1'ho lIon'hle SIlt llICIIAltD 'l'EClIPLE also presented the l'l'port of the Scleet' 

Committee ou the Bill for thc further amm.ulmcnt of the COllsolidated OUlItoms 
Ad· .. 

:KA'l'In~!llA]tllIAGE BILL. 
The lIon'hle ~lR. S'J'Jn'[[J~!\ 1)J'(~sl'nted the 1'l'{lOrt. of t.he Soled Committee on 

tllP mil to lega.lize man'iages between eeJ'taill ]\'ntin-s of India not Ill'oti.:ssillg 
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t.he Christ,ian l·cligiori. The Bili was introduced 1)y lIr. lIain.c and }>roposed a 
ve~y' extensive. change hI the l~ws relating to m~ll'J:inge. 1'ho cause which 
led to its introduction was· the grievance which the members of tlw lll'llhnm 
Sam3,ja s~id they felt •. for. they asserted that tileY did not know wh('tlJ(~l' t.hey 
were married or not. The Bill was circulated to thc Local Governments mul 
lind been· l~ueh discussed. It appeared that the Local GOYel'llments wero 
alnlOst unanimous on two po~ts. First, that theie could be no ol>jectioll to 
give relief to the Bra,lunas; and, secondly. that very great objection would be 
felt by all classes of orthodox Hindus if the measure were made a general ono. 
'rhey said that the direct effect of such a measure would be to introduce very 
considerable alterationS in their social rules and the institution of caste 
generally. He felt the weight of this objectio'n. The Bill, therefore, ]lUd been 
reduced to meet the specific case of tho' Brahma Samaja., and provided a s~mple 
form by which they would be manied according to their own views. 

GENERAL REGULATIONS AND ACTS (DEHRA DOON) BILL: 
The Hon'ble Mn.. STEPHEN also moved for leave to introdnce a. Bill to bring 

the Debra Doon within the operation of the general Regulation" and Acts. He 
said he had a word or two of 'explanation as to this Bill. The Debra Doon 1>y 
some means or other, of which he was at present ignorant, hail fallen out of the 
operation of the general Regtilations and:Acts: It had be~n supposed that the 
general Reguiatipns did apply to the Dehra Doon, but it was found that., in point 
of fact, they did not apply; and this had introduced considerahle doubts on the 
administration of justice in that part of the cOlmtry. 'We tllel'efol'e pro-
posed to extend the general Regulations and Acts to the Dchra Doon. There' 
had been considerable delay in the prcparation of this measure, which was 1)1'0-

posed by the Government of the. North-Western Provinccs. It was originally 
intended to include the Doon in the general measure for' declaring the extent 
of the gencral Itegulations and Acts. But that was a measure of considemhle 
difficulty, and would requir~ good deal of ·timc for its careful revision; and 
accordingly he proposed that, in the meantime, we should bring in this ·Dehra 
Doon .Bill, and afterwards consider the possibility of repealing it when the 
othcr Bill was passed. 

'rhe ¥otion was put and agreed to. 

'fhe Council adjourned to :Friday, the 31st :March 187I. 
, , 

CALCUTTA, } 
Tile 27th Mard, 1871. 

WIII'l.'LEY STOKES, 
SeC!!. to t/,e Gout. of India. 

Olice Supdl, GOyt. PrinllDr,-No, ial L. C,-lI,Hl,-220, 
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